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Levantine Arabic transcript: 
 

����:ز� �!" �   ") ه�7؟، ا234ب 0/.آ- آ),+ا ()'آ%$#
�>#; آ),+ا ا:آ9: ا'ب� �!" ��CDE).  آ(ن A@ ?2ب "!<=�-،$#F(G4آ)ن ، 0)م ()4=.ارس ا @/K# 

CLإخ>2ط أ @A،�� 4<.و4K)(<4ا �"(K4آ)ن ()4=.ارس ا $Rخ>2ط ا:آSإخ>2ط.  ا @A ن(آ T)، � وا4=.رس
� ,RَGه)#.ي آ),X ش+ّ#�#+،;RKF ش+ي @/K# ، @)$0وي و(!,$A]ي و�[) إ,\<�A ^>K<# آ)ن @/K# 

 ا4�!+0�� ا4=.ارس#C%" @/K . + ا24ت�/@4َ -cُ (K.#، تK<=>/) :ت�/@ ش@ سaR  ث=)ن س/�-،و:ت�/@
 X,(4^ آ(K4() ،�� وA�[) آ%�$ شCc وA�[) آ),X آ%�$ #K/@ ج.##+RG, � "f آ%�$ إe4@وآ)ن ا234ب ش+#

�$وا #$وح+ا k>0 ".ارس #K/@ ش+ّي (A .K>$ة i3#، ") #h.روا #D=<+ا ()4=.رس�"/)حRKF CLا .  
  

���  />+ا ت>!<+ا؟ ِآ:ز
  

 س)A$ت "oَ،$ a^ َس),X ا4=.رس� ت/epآ ،) ,C=K سo$ آ/C=K, (،i "!$ح�)ت آ/i، آ/) ,>!<k أآ�.:ا�ب
 qr4)ا�ت$آ k>0،(!,$A k>0 ت$A(إ,\<>$ا، س k>0 ت$A(س .  

  
���   f#.L آ)ن 0=$ك؟:ز
  

� 0�. ا4=�2د  ُر،<>K)ش أر(K>)ش س/;ت 4=) س)A$ت أول "$ة آ)ن 0=$ي ش@ :ا!بF$A ة$oو أح/) س
 wro4. ا�)حَ/ُر0�ت$آ k>0 (  

.  
"��   ()R4)ص؟:ز
  

 ،(�- أ,y$h وإس>/R+ل train ب' رح/) ()34ّ�)رة و(K.#- رح/)  R4() (.train+س3� و(K.#- حَ/ ُر:ا�ب
 D4- ا4=.رس� A@ ،�$> (T أ,R!3/) آ، L.#^ (�=k>0 @E "[<+ا ت+ف ت+ف ه�7 وآzا trainآ)ن (K.و

+ ا4=.ارس ") 'ّ, ،�$ دارك ([z#7 ا'#)م>ن آ ") آ)،campus ، ارض آR�K# y$/@0/.ه) ,+ع "-
�; k>0 ?$#�  ه�.ي آ),k>0 X ت<e، (�+ت و0=)راتىA @/K# i@ ح.،;َ ْ! ") 0/.ه) Aَ،0/.ه) "!)ح

$وا 0<�[)  وآ),+ا ش)ر#�- أرض آR�k>0 y$ ه)4><; ه�.ي وi=0، (/� ا34$#� (�- (�$وت و0<ّ@،0<ّ@
�،"R),@ آ%�$ةR<D" ،$، "!$ح�ل "�02 آ%+Rت+o>4 � اE/4)?)ت  #K/@ آ%�$ "-، 4<$#)�;، "<� 

�� 4<.راس�A(�Sا...  
  

 ح>k ا4=.ارس . رح><[) وا4=.ارس ه�إe4@و ".رس� "%C ا4=.رس� أ9#; أذا ا4+اح. (.و #h)رن ا4=.ارس 
�� ح>i، ") 0)دت ا4=.ارس وه�، ?KR) اp4$وف آ%�$ تc�$ت،ا4=/�  �>" $�%D4$ أو ا�آ% � ،k ا4\.#
cَا234ب ه<ت� k>0 �� .ا و#$آ]وات+>c<E�،0ِ ر ا234ب(Fت أخ$ى/ُ. و:(\" @/K# ا ،ن+A+E) 

 ا4=.رس� ,o![) ،, /) آ/) E#(0�- أآ%$ (\+ ا4=.رس�.  إK>3) $،�4+ا (ّD�A ،@ اX,$<,S،ت<o]#+ن أآ%$
 ، وا4>!<�� ج]ء "/[) آ)ن "- �=- ا4=.رس� و"a ?2ب ا4=.رس�،آ),X ه@ ا4= �� اSج>=)0@

+ (.و #>K<^ إّ,و #$آ] K# +.ّ k>0/@ ا4+اح. ِ(ّ,إ  آ%�$ ج.ي وجّ+ّ+ج(K.#- آ)ن K# @A/@ ,+ع "- و
w�>" (]=>K<# وا.))ء و�إش .  



  
���   (>Do$ ا234ب ه� "f آ%�$ ج.#�-؟:ز
  

� "- ا234ب  C%" @A ،,ِ @A اK4)دة دا#=)،' :ا�ب/�K" �R!@e4$ جّ.إ�آ% -�#،-�K": $�%وآ ، 
� اK<4<�^ تc�$ت،(T ا4=.ارس (CDE 0)م  .و(�/\ +اo!>A ،�� ا4>$(�o!>A ، � ،آ%$أ F)رت ه� 4�R�$ا4�

 .=<Kرت ت(F4+اأ( 4 C=K�) +واح. ش Cآ k>0 $%رت ،آ(F Cدور ا'ه k>0 $%أآ -D=# .=<K<)، 
 .=<K<) رت(Fأ�� ، ">+A$ة ()o><4]#+,)تإe4@ ،آ%$ k>0 وس)ئC تK<^ خ)رج ا4=.رسA( r4() ، 

$<,S()X,، � #K/@ ا4=.رس� آ)ن :زم تh.م z])#7 ،.� "( آ),z]) y$A+<" X#7 ا'#(م ه<إe4@ (�ش�)ء ت),�
� ت+زX0 ش+، DA)ن A@ 0<�[) "!�4�)ت اآ%$، ا34)�4 :زم #>K<=[)إe4@)رف Kَا'#)م "pK^ ا4َ=]A ;# 

� 4<23بA$K=4در ا(r"و ^>K<4)در اr".CRL ��/�( @/K# ر(F .ا�ه C�\4ه) -#.Kو( -D=# ،ر(F  
@/K#4^ آ<+ا(K4() Cr<" ،-" ه)4/+ع @A @/K# ال ") 0)د ..^�>K<4ا k>0 [�ا4>$آ @/K# ، CRh# و") 0)د 

ه)#.ي إ4[) س��)ت . #=D- ه)4/+ع "- ا�c�4 "- ا:س)تzة و"- ا4=.رس� ت) #K/@ #$آ] k>0 شc<+ا
<q آ%�$ G" -" -0ِ> (p, T)م ه� #0 (" ، @/K^ (h+ل ه�.ا أح!- "- ه�.اك،وإ4[) ح!/)ت آ=)ن

  .  ث2ث�- ار(K�- س/� 0- آ�q آ)ن اK<4<�^ ()4=.ارس
  

 
English translation: 
 
Zeina:  Most of the students at your school were Christian, right? 
 
Dad:  Yes, most of them were Christian.  There were Muslim students.  In general in the 
private schools there was less of a mix.  The bigger mix was in public schools, the 
national schools.  But there was a mix, and this school was a little selective, a little 
difficult.  We learned English, French, Arabic and Latin.  We learned Latin for seven or 
eight years and then they cancelled Latin.  Like the Jesuit schools all over the world it 
was a little selective, and there was a lot of work and there was …. It was very serious 
and students who weren’t very good couldn’t finish at that school.  After a while they had 
to leave and go to schools that were a little less difficult.   
 
Zeina:  Did you have fun? 
 
Dad:  Of course we had fun.  We had plays, trips – the school would organize trips.  I 
traveled with my class to Turkey, I traveled to France, I traveled to England…. 
 
Zeina:  How old were you? 
 
Dad:  When I traveled for the first time I was 13 or 14 years old.  We went on a vacation 
– Christmas or Easter – we went to Turkey.   
 
Zeina:  By bus? 
 



Dad:  We went by bus and then by train.1   No, we went by plane and then by train 
between Ankara and Istanbul.  It was an old train and it took its time --  tuf tuf, -- like 
that.  But we had a good time.  The school had a lot of land, a campus.2  That wasn’t very 
common back then because schools in the cities didn’t have space.  They were next to 
houses and buildings.  This one was on a hill between Beirut and ‘Allay – halfway 
between Beirut and ‘Allay – and they had bought a lot of land on this hill and they built a 
lot of buildings on it – a library, a cinema, really nice fields for soccer,3 for exercise … 
for extracurricular activities.   
 
If you want to compare schools or a school like that one I went to and schools today, 
even the good schools, the conditions have changed a lot.  And now schools, even the 
really serious ones, the really good ones don’t pressure students to work and focus.  
Students have other ways … they watch more television; there’s the internet; they get out 
early…etc.  We used to live more in the atmosphere of the school.  The school itself was 
the social environment…and entertainment, part of it happened at school, with school 
friends.  And then there was a very serious atmosphere ... the atmosphere … you had to 
focus on studying and learning well …. 
 
Zeina:  Do you think students today are not serious? 
 
Dad:  No.  It’s like always.  There’s always a certain percentage of students who are very 
serious and very bright, who succeed.  But the schools in general, the philosophy of 
teaching, has changed.  The philosophy of education has become more liberal, more 
dependent on what each person does individually, more dependent maybe on the role of 
the family, on teaching tools outside of the school that are found in television, media, 
internet, in other things in which they weren’t found as much before.  The school in those 
days had to present most of the information the student had to learn, so it had more 
responsibilities.  Now the sources of education and the sources of information for 
students have widened a little.  And then this generation matures earlier, maybe -- is 
connected to the whole world. There is no focus on education like that anymore, and this 
generation doesn’t accept the pressure to focus on schoolwork from teachers and the 
school like that.  This has disadvantages and advantages.  I’m not saying that one is better 
than the other.  The structure today is very different from what teaching was like in 
schools 30-40 years ago.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Train – En. 
2 Campus – En.   
3 Football – British English 
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